Way Cool Designs - List of Custom Wedding Pages
1st page- graphic of heart in a box (grayscale hue)
"Our Wedding Memories" (intro. page)
"Special Moments Celebrating the Marriage of 'Bride`s name and groom`s name, who were joined in Marriage on _____ (date).
"The Bride, name, date and place of birth, occupation, special interests, hopes and dreams."
"The Bride`s Family, Mother, Father, Grandparents, Brothers and Sisters, Other Family."
"The Groom...same info pages as brides."
"Our Courtship" (intro. page)
We first met, special memories of our first date, a funny moment, special events we shared"
"Our Courtship" continued
The proposal, we celebrated by, we first told, planning the wedding."
Photographs page
"Our Engagement"
place for two engagement pictures or announcements, date of announcement, the engagement ring, celebrations.
"Wedding Preparations" (intro. page)
"Our First Plans" family meetings and plans, choosing a place for our wedding, choosing a date and a time, meeting with our
event planner.
"Wedding Showers" 5 pages to list your showers
Hosts, location, theme, guests, gifts.
"Bridesmaids` Luncheon" date, time, place, guests, special memories.
Photographs page
"Bachelor Party" date, time, place, guests, special moments.
Photograph page
"The Wedding Party" , maid of honor, bridesmaids, best man, groomsmen, flower girl, ring bearer, ushers.
"The Rehearsal Dinner" date, time, place, guests.
Photograph page
"Our Wedding Day" intro. page
"Our Wedding Invitation"
"Our Wedding Program"
"Our Wedding Flowers" bride`s bouquet, groom`s boutonniere, maid of honor, best man`s boutonniere, bride`s maids,
groomsmen boutonniere, flower girl, ring bearer, ushers.
"Our Wedding Ceremony" date, time, place, officiant, music, prayers, vows, special readings.
"Our Wedding Reception" date, time, place, first dance, menu, music, wedding cake, going away.
6 Photograph pages
"Our Guests" into page
4 guest pages, a place for 352 signatures
"New Beginnings" intro. page
"Our Honeymoon" our wedding night, where we stayed, places we visited, things we did.
"Our Honeymoon" 2 places for photos, special moments, a place to list many activities.
"New Beginnings" our first home together, important first purchases, our first plans as a married couple, our dreams for the
future.
"Our Wedding Gifts" intro. page
8 pages for gifts given; gift number, given by, thank you`s written.
5 photograph pages.
This wedding set of pages are printed on creamy silk like paper with the ink a beautiful grayscale hue.

